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Lawsuit threatened
over school knives
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LIvINGSTON - The Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union has
threalened to suc the Livingston
Union School Di$trict on behalf
of Sikh children Prohibited from
wcinng sacred knives to school,
rhe ACLU rcported Thursday.

Thc local conllict could be_

come an lmnort:lnt national test
casc pilring freedom of reli8ion
agarnsr school satctY.

If the mattcr gocs lo court. rl
would bc the first such case lo
be tried in the United Statcs, ac-
cordrng to thc ACI-tJ.

San Francisco a(inrnev Ste_
Dhcn llomse. wh,, is taking the
iase tor lhe ACI-U, sard he is
waitinq tor a rcPlY from (he

s.hool dislncl heforc filing a

lawsuit. tlc will do so in thc near
futurc if the district does not
back down, he said.

Incoming Livingston Union
School Dislrict SuPerin(endcnt
ll.nrv Escobar was out of lown
and;ould noi be reached for
comment ThursdaY

Vcrnon BoYd, President of the
Livingsion school board, sa i'l
trustecs exp.cled a lawsuit lo
come out of th€ir decision, but
thev wiU not back down under
thr;ats by the ACLU

"lt's noi my intention lo have a

oroblcm. but I would rather en
;n the sidc ot caulion lhan lo
have somebody gc( injured and
have to lry to exPlain why "
Bovd said.

ihe LrvinEston district, which
oDerates ele:menlary and middle
sirrools. is the onlY known
school districl in the United
Slates to prevenl children lrom
w€anng kirpans. (he small cere_
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monial knrves wom by aU bap-
tized Sikhs. Trustees ru ted
March 8 that the state penal
Code and district policy prohibrt
weapons, including krmans, on
campus.

Bomse said First Amendment
rights guaranteeing reliEious
frecdom supersede stale law.

Bapriz€d Sikhs, who makc uD
from 5 percent to lU perceni ot
all Sikhs, enter into a covenant
to always wear certain sacred
symbols. including the kirpan
The knives. normally betwe;n 6
and l0 inches long, symbohze
Sikhs promise to protect the
weak and lhe inn..Fnr

Three Livingston pupits have
not atlended school since Janu-
ary, after they wero lold ro lcave
their kirpans at home.

Although there is no lcgat pre-
cedent in the Unilcd States, the
Sikhs won an almost identical
case in Canada. In that case. the
Peel board of education, which
governs a school system on the
oulskirts of T0ronro, spcnr about
5300,000 and ncarlv four vears
on lhe legal battle bcfore howrng
lo a provincialappcllat€ rutillE rn
1991. Th€ cnse drd not Eo to the
CaDadian Supreme C.un

Alan Shefman of the Ontario
Human Rights Commission,
which rcprcscnt€d the Sikh cont
munity in its case against the
Pcel school board, said he was
extremely pleased wilh lhe ou!

"lt addresscd a religious need,
not as a matter of interest or
liking lo do something, but as a
matter of absolute need to wear
the kirpan," Shefman said.

Since then. the Pe€l school
board and several others in Can-
ada have adopted policics allow-
ing the knives. Non€ oI the drs-
tricts has reponed any violcnce
involvi g kirpans.

Elsewhere in Canada, the
North York board of education
adopted its policy allowing kir-
pans even before the Peel dec!

"lt's a reflection of the appreci,
ation we have as a multicultural
community, that we want to re-
spect as much as possibi€ thosc
religions and faiths," said Brian
Jamicson. communications di,
rector for North York schools-
He said North York students
speak 75 languages.

Meanwhile. in the United
Slates, dislricts have be€n wran-
Eling individually with th€ issue
withoul the benefit ot a prece-
dent. In Califomia. Live Oak and
Yuba City school disn.icts have
adopted policies allowihg kir-
pans, and a district in Selma has
allowed rhem wilhour esrabtish-
ing a fim policy.

Yuba Ci(y Unificd School Dis-
trict Superinlend€nt Lee Britten-
ham said Sikhs who have d€m-
onstrated an intense com-

milmenl lo thcir rel'gion by hc.
,ng banli?ed "would ncver lrc a
threat."

"l'm here r,, rPit vou_ thc rhrcat
of surts wasn'r wirdt drov( our
thinking and dialosue,' Brittcn-
ham sard. "lf tlrere is a lvily ro
accommodale two v€ry imDor
lant inleresrs, thiIkinE. resoonsr-
hle people oushl ro find a i,,iv rodoil"

Boyd, prcs'delr of (hc jrvrnlr
ston school board. sard hc w,,ri;t
have agreed lo rllow kirl'ans rn
drstnct schools if Sikh loarlers
had proposed restrictions sinlila;
to those imposed in districls
such as Yuba Cily They requrrc
lhal ki4)ans be blunteJ and [n.
possible lo remove h.om shcalhs.

Kirpans normally are not vrsi.
hlc hc.ause th.y arc slrapne.t r,i
lhc body and wurn und,,'r ck,th.
ing.

Ram Srngh 5rrd his kirDnn
Dr,,posal for Irlrngston 

's 
rdcnri

cal tr Yuha C,rv'\
ln a lct(.r se;r 'rupsday r., Lhc

Lrvrngslon sch,'ol admrnistra
tion, llomsc wrote that lhe ACLU
would not seck monctarv danr,
ages if (he disrrict would altow
the Ihr€e krrpan-wearing srkh
punils ro attend school pcndinr n
cout1 decision.

"Our g,ral hcra r{ nur rr, Brl
people s money, but tr, gcr chrt
drcn hark rn schoot." ltomsc
said "wh) thcy frcl th. nae,l t!,
keer) lhree children orrt is imDlv
heyond m. tr s"cms rtrev irc
seeking to punrsh rhc chiktrcn
for wanting to exerci$e their
tirmly held rcligious hetiefs."

Bomse said he and lhc ACI_U
will not be paid by lh€ Sikh com
nuniry for rherr work. althouch
lhey cxpecl lo rrcover au{,rn.vls
fees if lhe case goes ro codrr.
and if the ACLU is successtul.

Cathrine Campbell, a member
of the Peel board of educalion in
C.anada, said the only possible
route to resolving the issue thcre
was in the courts, because both
sides had become firmlv €n-
lrenched. The issue flarei afier
lhe board approved a strict
weapons policv in 1987. and
trustc€s said kirpans rcsembted

Campbell predict€d rhat rhc is-
sue in Livingston will tum ugty if
a compromise is not reached.

"You'll hear stuff thal w-ill be
very offensivc, Campbe sard.
"You'll get every redn€ck out,
and every hard-line Sikh on the
other side. Then you ll get peo,
Fle willing lo talk."

Canadian citizens now are
watching a casc rnvolvins (lrc
right of a Sikh Canadirn M;unr.
ie tu wear a lurban Finnl arqu.
ments are exp0cted April 21.

Altorney Shirish Chotalia. who
wrote a book on the Canadian
Civil Rights Acl anJ rs reDrcse t.
ing the mountre, al)plauded lhc
ACLU s move ro dcfend mihnrirv
righls in Livingston.


